VEGAN PROTEIN
Weider vegetable protein
High quality pea protein (Pisane C9) and rice protein
With plant extracts and organic cereals
Lactose free, gluten free, cholesterol free
Vegan Protein de Weider is your best choice if you want to include in your diet a vegan
protein of the highest quality and delicious taste. Pea protein, thanks to its excellent composition of
amino acids, is the best vegetable protein you can use, offering a comparable nutritional value to whey
protein. The main protein of Vegan Protein is isolated pea protein (Pisane C9), which has been enriched
with rice protein. By combining a vegetable protein with a cereal, we obtain a high biological value and
easily digestible protein. 100% tolerable.
For all types of persons who need extra protein and care about their health, such as athletes,
people of the 3rd age and people with high physical wear.
Vegan Protein iis ideal for those who want to consume clean, safe and natural vegetable proteins,
which are lactose, gluten and cholesterol free. It is also perfect for those who, although not being
vegetarian, want to reduce their consumption of animal protein without reducing the quality of protein
in their diet.
The process of obtaining the plant proteins in Weider Vegan Protein, is performed by a physical
process without using chemical solvents such as hexane.

INGREDIENTS
•

Isolated Pea Protein (Pisane C9): protein that has an excellent amino acid
content that covers almost 100% of essential amino acids recommendations,
and is rich in BCAAs, lysine and arginine.

•

Rice protein: made from organic brown rice. It’s a protein that has high
digestibility and assimilation which benefits the maintenance and development
of the muscles.

•

ModCARB™: ™: a latest generation ingredient, which is made from organic
cereals and modulates the uptake and metabolism of glucose, preventing food
cravings and energy slumps.

•

•

Dynamic Fruits&Greens: plant extracts concentrate that provides
antioxidant substances (polyphenols) that take care of your health. It not only
nourishes us, it protects us as well.
Stevia: Vegan Protein has been sweetened with Stevia. It is a natural
sweetener because it is extracted from leaves of Stevia that give sweetness
without calories.

Chocolate Flavour Ingredients: 82% Pea Protein Isolate (100% Pisane® C9), 10% Low Fat Cocoa Powder,

3% Rice Protein Isolate, Flavouring, 2% ModCarb™ (Oat Bran (gluten free), Quinoa, Amaranth, Buckwheat
(gluten free), Millet), Natural Flavouring, 0,1% Fruit & Greens™ Extract (Paprika, Ginger, Broccoli, Spinach, Kale,
Cabbage, Green Tea, Raspberry, Banana, Kiwi, Mango, Plum, Lime, Cranberry, Pineapple, Orange, Pink Grapefruit,
Cherry, Lemon, Cauliflower, Wheat Grass (gluten free), Alfalfa, Spirulina, Chlorella, Maltodextrin, Gum Arabic, Corn
Starch), Sweetener: Steviol Glycosides (Stevia Extract); Sodium Chloride.

per 100 g

per Servng*

1507 K j/355 Kcal

452 Kj/107 Kcal

Fat

2,2 g

0,6 g

- Of which saturated

0,8 g

0,3 g

Carbohydrates

5,4 g

1,6 g

- Of which sugars

0,3 g

0,08 g

Fiber

4,6 g

1,4 g

Protein

76 g

23 g

Salt

2,6 g

0,79 g

Energy

* 30 g powder mixed with 300 ml water

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE
DIRECTIONS: Mix one serving (30 g) in 300 ml of water.
RECOMMENDATION: Vegan Protein can be eaten at any time of day. Thanks to its excellent amino acid profile, it can be taken
after training to enhance recovery. You can take it before bedtime and within hours between main meals, as well.
PRESENTATION: 750g (25 servings) and 540g (18 servings)
FLAVOUR: Chocolate and Vanilla.
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